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"erhnns of no importance, hut to cornlote the 
brallAmv3 CivIc Center stock holdings, 

wal one of the first to sell out after initial 
• rch 7, 19A,60  Ilrf converted his 

into 1 blocks of 51 ench and 2 of 
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()2-and 6034 on Sept. 2, 
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t'Aules  '&24 1=',At (Aritol Av., 
Id* 	7'hi1e age' SdrIth,s1.3 trUt V. 
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. - 	 Atiti 	;)_, )966) Rh Barnett t:.aos.lereed t5;') shares to rhula, an -5rii7inel 'Ioller of .5011 shirea 	Y. lenlams„ !26 s. ',th-%t.o 'lprinf,!flelA, who wax listed in the 
Aatik 1.1.ctory Aa 7resldent t.e.N/ Bank And ',mist Coy Dr FTringfield, transferred his entire holdinva to :eredith 

na that iiistar 	 Harnett 
was in the. !O.:to insuruncm 'epartment 

nd is now a 7,prinfie1A real estate man. 

ummtion: Ta 	A. Barnett related to 
Barnett or T1wyn Barnett, or are the latter two related. 
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wave a so.sewhat pessimistic outlook or feeling about some of thc innlications of the Waterrate Affair. 

tradeoff time has arrived. And that some of the trades ma:. involve the work our "friends"  are developing, perhaps even extenling to the the Kerner case. 

All of nig is nebulous at the moment since i do not have the facilities to prove or disprove readily (thou!#1 I would dearly like to snend some time on it). lo Amu keep in mind the expreLsionS hertl 	ontained are entirely sneculative. 

t. off, tho enalosed .rack ::'lemon column of today: 4illiam 0. prosecuting 7offe„ was doing in t s bidding, as an 
sane may hp1.7 applied to the Bobby Baker ;7')ner 	(which, if you remember, broorht up sone strange 

involverents„ the names of 7- eyer Lansky, a :'z!.1) o1, aa ,red 7r.11nan, sore 7^enster investments, and some t:e7 to - Pn 'e-ss errs irn estal-Jiihnents) which was headed by 	 wl -:o was with Justice hers in chica,;o before going tr Fs. 7 t,n, TI. C. for his rr-!vatA rraet!ce. 

Ibrahar_Rittr-an 40%1 an orl-inal stockholder of 
r'c (enter r'sn'yr nwl Trust Co. with ad-;-ease 

in 19(4) listed as 	est J s(:;cer r)r. T--y-  July, 19, 7hica70 form '!r,fctlry Usts an office number st that sdlrees of PHank.lin 2.740. ( '40  had '.)() shares.) The IE:7 north suburban directory shows an Abraham Tlittmen at 9411 Kenneth, kokies Also at name address Lalycer and -qoward. The latter two have fore listini3 of '677.5676; Abraham is listed for Oftcherd 3,...536. (Aside from an Ahton '1ttman in Glen 711yn and a dentist (Anthony J.) in '.,astern !lprin:7s, no other Pone book 9ittrnaria az.e listed.) 

,uestions Is William T, nittnan, whose office rilone number and two residence Pone humbers were found in the purse of the late 7,rs. E. - coward Punt at the idway plane crash site, related to Abraham Who would srpear to be an insider to Democrat slushnenta? 

Another: Sines William 0. Bittman served under ad a Democrat XS USDA and presumably is a Democrat, how come he is representing ?runt who, some would 
allege, is being raid by the Republicans. And 
Where are these funds coring from, as Anderson asks? 
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